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shady deils, aiid breezy prýospects that encompass this inost charm-
ing of the greater towvns of Normandy. For around Lisieuix are
rnany thick w6ods with pretty walks throughi leafy glades, and
over murmiiring brooks; from the level of the river fise, up great
rolling his covered With luxuriant verdure, and high up along.
the side of these noble his there runs to the village of Pont
l'Evêque, àa broad highway that affords one xnany glorlous peeps
into the green valley of the glistening Touques. Above soar tho
wooded his, and below stretch tlue ricli pastures, dotted with
cattie, and liierally
shaded withi trees, ~x
ivhilst out of the valiey
there cornes chieery 'i %'
music froin the miii-
tary station, so far be-
10w that the sound of
the bugle-blast is neyer ' j ~ '

anything but soft and

The Lisieux gatrden is
certaînly a very pretty 71 >
place to, stroil in whben .

one is weary of explor- Iî 7 ~f
ing the quaint courts, <<

and hunting for pic-
turesque "cbits" on the
river, and when one SYLN)LSEX

feels blasé of old black-S XLSEX

timbered house-fronts.
Fine, solid-looking pieces of workmianship, are these Lisieux

bouses,
"-witli frames of oak and of chestiuut,

Suci -as the p)eas.Ant., of Norinandy buiît in the reign of the Ilenries."

Glorious opportunities do thiese old bouses afford to, the artist's
pencil. Broken into a. chaos are their sky-lines; quaint and
grotesque to a vice are their carvings. Ends of beamns are scuIp-
tured to represent human aud animal monstrosities; great ",cils"
and a heads " are elabora,.tely mouided, with "istops " of a most
piquant description, the nuouldings, perhaps, vanishing into the,
gaping jawvs of grotesque.

The great charm of these buildings lies in their solidity of con-


